COMMUNITY GROUPS

Fundraising ideas
Auction your Shave

Get social

As well as collecting regular donations, you
can also auction your Shave to the highest
bidder. The person who bids the most gets to
shave your head!

Spread the word about your Shave by using
the hashtag #shavenz on Twitter, Instagram
and Facebook. Include the link to your
fundraising page so people can donate to you.

Group vs. group

Promote what you know

If your community group has multiple
locations around New Zealand, why not
challenge each other to see who can raise the
most money?

Utilise your groups’ know-how! For instance,
a garden club could run tours or a chess
club could host a competition. Entry fees go
towards your fundraiser!

Always a winner

Trade Me sales

Raffles, bake sales, sausage sizzles and shared
lunches are a great way of getting those
dollars in!

Organise a ‘Crazy Hair Day’
Group members who aren’t brave enough to
shave can support you by donating to your
Shave and coming to work with a crazy hair do
— think mohawks, pigtails, hairspray
and glitter!

Dress in orange
Arrange an orange dress-up day and collect
donations for your Shave!

Don’t need that stuff anymore? Sell unwanted
items on Trade Me and let buyers know where
the money is going.

Make it a challenge
Challenge a group member to brave a Shave
with you.

Golf day
Invite club members, friends and family to a
great day on the course. Grab some prizes
for participants or make up some fun rules to
keep it interesting.

Quiz night

Host a movie night
Host a movie night at your local movie theatre.
Sell tickets, ice-cream, and a raffle to raise
extra funds.

Approach a local bar/sports club and host a
quiz night. Entry fees can be used as donations
or food and drink profits could go towards
your fundraising.

Still stuck for ideas?
Check out shaveforacure.co.nz/tips-ideas or contact Krissy Garnham on
0800 15 10 15 or krissy.garnham@leukaemia.org.nz.
Check out the leaderboards at shaveforacure.co.nz/leaderboard to see how your fundraising
compares to other Shavees and community teams.

Whatever you do, make sure you have FUN! Thank you for your support.

#shavenz

